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AB it has been agreed between the Croatian Crystallographic Association
and the Slouenian Crystallographic Society, joint annual scientific meetings
of crystallographers of both countries are held alternately in Croatia and
Slovenia. Also, when held in Slovenia, conference papers based upon the
generallectures will be published in Acta Chimica Slouenica and when held
in Croatia in Croatica Chemica Acta. Such an agreement was generously
supported by the Editorial Board of Croatica Chemica Acta (ef. Croat. Chem.
Acta, 67 (1994) 233).
Thus, the Third Souenian-Croatian Crystallographic Meeting was held
at Kranjska Gora, on September 29-30, 1994. The four plenary lectures
were given by Professor W. Fuller et al. (Keele), Dr. T. Schirmer (Basel), Dr.
A. Rečnik (Ljubljana), and Dr. M. Luić and Dr. N. Brničević (Zagreb) and
51 scientific communications were presented by the crystallographers of
both countries.
The Fourth Croatian-Slouenian Crystallographic Meeting was held at
Trakošćan, from September 28th to 30th, 1995. Forty-two scientific papers
were presented, including the following four plenary lectures:
Professor Hartmut Fuess (Darmstadt), Contributions of crystallography
to materials science;
Professor VeliborMarinković (Ljubljana), Scanning tunneling microscopy
of surface structures,
Professor Istvan Hargittal and Professor Magdolna Hargittai (Buda-
pest), Structure of molecules and assemblies,
Dr. Davor Balzar (Zagreb), Diffraction line broadening - nuisance or lat-
tice-imperfections fingerprints.
This issue of Croatica Chemica Acta, therefore, includes four papers pre-
sented as plenary lectures at the Fourth Croatian-Slouenian Crystal-
lographic Meeting. My thanks go to all authors and, once again, to the Edi-
torial Board of Croatica Chemica Acta.
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